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By Aaale Hearicaaea.
? torpedo, hnrled with the full force

at a round, tanned arm, »true* the
elephant's die and exploded. A ahorr¬
ar of torpedoe« followed the first on«.
A doten young m-en and women push-
d through the crowd at the curb to
hurl their noisy niisail**« at the ele-
e"iniit. The great animal, the star at-
t«_ctio_ of the circus parade, jogged
baa way along the street undisturbed
by the bombardment.
Th© girl who had thrown the first

torpedo was leading the bombarde i"?
Tue crowd on _M eidewalk wa« laugh¬
ing and c_eering. The pranks of the
residents of the summer colony of
l_.kemoore were the chief joy of the
permanent inhabitants of the village.
The leader of the orpodo Ihrowera

ran down the street crashing her mis-
Biloa against the unconcerned elepliant.
A torpedo flew from h«-r hand and
exploded at the feet of a man stand¬
ing at the edge of the sidewalk.
The girl turned to eat where her

torpedo had struck. The man was
looking at her with amusement and
curiosity. Her merry face sobered.
The box of torpedoes in her hand drop¬
ped to the ground. One of the men
la her party picked it up aud handed
it to her. But she shook her head,
turned from the bombarded elephant
and the ruau watching her from the
sidewalk and disappeared in the crowd.
At one of the summer cottages Grace

Audrey met Ralph Norman.
"W# have seen each other before,"

No~man remarked.
"Indeed?" .Miss Audrey's brows were

elevated. There was a supercilious
aote in _er voice.

"I saw you circus day at the pa¬
rade."

"It it possible?" she asked, indiffer¬
ently.
Two weeks later Ralph Norman was

still in LAkemoore at the summer no¬
tai.

All morning he and Grace Audrey
had been sailing in her boat. Norman,
who had been sitting in the stern of
the boat, left his seat to adjust the
sail. A sudden puff of wind struck
the sail. The boat tipped far over and
Norman was in the water.
Grace pulled down the sail and the

boat stopped. But Norman was not
swimming. Once h eróse to the sur¬
face. Then he sank again. Grace
caught up the oar» and rowed the boat
toward him. As he rose a second time
she saw that his eyes were closed.
She jumped int» the water, caught

_Im by the collar of his coat and drew
him to the boat. With one hand she
hedl his head above the water, with
the «other she clung to the boat. Peo¬
ple on the shore 'had seen the acci¬
dent, and several boats were coming
toward them.
A nhour later Grace and Norman

sat on the beach at LAkemoore. They
wore dry clothes, and Norman's head,
which had been struck as he fell from
.he boat, was bandaged.
"You will have to marry me," Nor¬

man said decidedly. When a woman
saves a man's life she always marries
him. I've loved you since the first
time. I saw you. You weer throwing
torpedoes at an elephant and."
"And you loved me because I was

acting like a spoiled tomboy." The
girl's face was white; her hands were
clenched-. "I shall never marry you.
Please.please don't speaik to me again
of your love for me. I can't stand it.
I won't listen."
That afternoon Grace Audrey walk¬

ed through the streets of summer
homes, past the villages and out into
the country. A mile from the villageshe came to a house which stood back
from the road. It was a large, ramb-
ling "house, with wide verandas. Vlaea
grew over the verandas and roses
climbed to the wondows. Majestic old
trees spread their great branches over
the house and made a thick shade on
the green lawn. There was no sign
of human life about the place.
Grace sat down on an old bnch in

a corner of the veranda. Long, goldr-
©n lances thrown by the setting sun
lay across the lawn. Occasionally a
bird's bedtime chirp broke the silence.

"Grace, what brings you here?"
Ralph Norman stood beside the ve¬
randa.
"What brines you?" she retorted.

"This house is empty. No one il ves
here. I came here because.be-
oause."
He drew himself over the railing

and sat down near her. "Tell me,Grace, why you the here. Give me the
real reason."

Apple Barrels
I have started a barrel factJor at

Waynesboro, Va., wüfch a daily capa¬
city of 2,000 -barrels, and am in a posi¬
tion to offer No. 1 and No. 2 Apple
Barrels at very low prices.

I als» make Kno_k-_»own Barrelsjthat any good-size boy can put up; i
no eooper's tools or beater needed.
Prompt shipments made.
LEOfl MILLBS,

VYayneiboro, Ta.

A Good
Paint

Will improve the appear¬
ance of your house and
alio preserve it.

W. S. Tanner
Paint Co.

1303 S. MAIN STR2BT,
Malten* of 0(Md Paints. .*

EiCHMOIfD, t I TA-
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St. Mary'sAcademy
ALEXANDRIA, TA.

A Boarding School for Girls that of¬
fers exceptional advantage« in En¬
glish, art, music and oommercial
courses at lowest possible rates. Thir¬
ty minutos by irolley from Washing¬
ton. For catalogue, address
SISTBRS OF TWE HOLY CROSS. <

! --
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I came aere," «he said «aVrwtiy. -be¬
cause th*s Is my hous« of dreams. <ï
hav« a«vsr known a real home. ]
hav« always lived with my guardian.' His family cares nothing for horn« lif«j We all have plenty of money. W«

i travel, live in hotelc. stay in the big
house In the city for a few months,

. spend a fow weeks at his cottage here.
44I have always wanted a «ruiet, do-' meatic life and a home built on the

old fashioned ideals and faiths. This
house seemed to. me a perfect placefor a home. It is a 'house In which 1I think ueople have been happy, when

; women have been real homemakers«
where men have found love and sym¬
pathy and peace. 1 do not know who
lived here or who own« it now. 1
some here sometimes because of the
dreams have dreamed her« of what
,i real home could be.
"The kind of home you would ex-

pect me to make for you is not the
home of my dreams. You fell in love
with me." the tears choked her words
."because I seomed to you a tomboy,
a happy hoyden. I cared for you the
hrst time saw you. You had the fine,
strong jaw of a worth-while man, and
the eyes of a very kind one. 1 was
ashamed to appear to you as a hoydea.1 thought you were the man to «we
a different sort of woman, the true,
womanly kind that I wanted to be.
1 want to be a woman that a man will
love for her woman lineas, in whom he
will find the bee tattributes of a sweet¬
heart, wife and home maker. You love
a superficial, frivolous person. You
would expect her to remain what sfte
is now. When pulled you out of the

¡ water this morning you added grati¬tude to the small amount of love youhad for me and found that you had a
feeling sufficiently strong to Justifj
marriage. Of course. I refused youYou love a hoyden, when II wish youto love a better woman. The life youoffer me is one 1 have always had,
and not the one I have always hopedfor."
"And did you know, my little hoy¬den, that when I saw a merry tomboyI also saw a true, gentle girl, one with

all a woman's best attributes? I did
not: fall in love with you b«?cause you
were a tomboy, nor ask you to marry
me because you pulled me out of thelake. I fell in love with you because
I reailzed what sort of a girl you areI asked you to marry me because H
wanted you in my house of dreams
This is my house, my old home. 1
came to Lakemoore to see if the oldhouse needed repairs. I saw yon and
I could not go away. It is our house
of dreams, and the dreams shall all
come true.they shall come trne forboth of us."
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TAFT GREETED BY
PtWNSYLVANIANS

AL.TOONA, PA.. Special..The wel-
come of the state of Pennsylvania was.attended to President Taft by Governor
Tenor and his staff when theI nation's chief executive arrived at 6:35A. ML to participate in the aemi-ven-tt-nniai celebration of the loyal warGovernor«' conference held here during:the second i aai Of the Civil War.The President review « d a largemilitary parade la the morning aft«tour of the city in an automobile. Illsreception was most cordial and cheerseverywhere gr«-»-ted bis appearance.The subséquent program called forluncheon in the parlor of the LoganHouse, win re the historic conference
was held fifty years ago and an ad-dresa by the Presideat in a tent erectedfor that purpose.Rain has dogged the President sinceleaving I'.m.rly mid toda, y be BSl in ¦light drizzle While his automobileploughed through the street In goingabout ti¡<- city.

WINCHESTER VOTES "DRY"
WHILE WOMEN FOLK PRAY
WINCHESTER, VA. Special.. ..

Wim bester voted itself "dry" yastST-day by a large majority, while the
heavens fairly poured rain all «luring;the «lay. The total vote east was 749,
and the majority registered In favor
of the "tlrys" was 19;>.
The women of the town held prayerservices while the men went to thepolla

MEXICO CITY.. Special.-The(liamber of Deputtes grantedl»frnilwslva to I'reMldent MiiiIito t«»
iiegotlnte n loan of flO.OOO.OOO «o
Kinnip «>iti revolt In MpiIpo.

«UuNtnvo »nilrni, brother of theI'reMidenl1 mikI eliniriiiini of the War
Klnam-r Committee, unanlinousbrciKirlril ii, luitir of the '«inn andthe opposition Han nnablr to rallyenough voten to defeat the RTOr-
eriiuient.
Speyer «i «'»., of .New \ork, w<rl!l

negotiate the loan.
General Afcullar haw left the goi-ernntent'a aervlee and esst hin lot

with the i t'lolutioiiif.t». He ha* alarge following;.

WHITMAN TO BACK
SCHEPPS' TESTIMONY
SEW YORK. Special_District

Attorney Charles S. Whitman re¬
turned frwni Hot Springs, Ark.,today, accompanied by Mrs. Whit¬
man und Assistant District Attor-
ik'V ltobert Itubln.

Mr. Whitman was elated at the
result of Ills trip, and declared
the testimony of Sam Schcpps,chief witness against .Lieutenant
("barb's Bo*-her, the police offi¬
cial in«li«te«l for the murder of
Herman Kosenthal, had been «cor¬
roborated in every particular bylive witnesses.
"The peoaaVa case against Lieu¬

tenant Becker has been strength-etaed ioo per can«, by my trip to
Hot Springs," said the district at¬
torney.
-The testimony of s< nepps has

been corroborated by more than
live witnesses whom I personally«¦uestione«!. I believe Scheppsfrom the beginning to the end.and I am confident that his testi¬
mony ut Be«'k«'r's trial cannot fcc
br«>k«'n by Becker's lawyers In any
way.
"The State Is ready to ro aheadwith the trial, and nothing but

an unusual decision by a SupremeCourt justice can stop the trial
from beginning on the date set.

"If application is made for a
new «'«Immission I shall fight Its
appointment to the end, and shall
use my every endeavor to defeat
such action. I think it would be
deferring justice to permit it. But
I do not think it possible for
Becker's lawyers to obtain a new
commission.'*

.

It also takes an artist to draw a
good hand in the game of matrimony..Staunton Leader.

WILL 61VE LEG T6
SAVE GIRL'S UFE

NKWS1K Or-rlSS CRIFPL__> IAMB.
1HX71X1K \VI_Li AMPITATE IT

FOK SKIN QRAFT1NCÍ.
CHICAGO, II__. Special..William

Hutch. * cîaxy (Ind.) newsboy, la
awaiting the summons of Dr. J. A.
Craig to have his crippled left legiiiHpuiat.il so that the life of Miss
Ethel Smith may be preserved by skin
grafting. Hugh, by selling papera, has

me known tu nearly everybody in
Qary.

"No," he said, "1 don't know the
girl, hut what difference does that
make? I heard that a great amount
of skin grafted onto her body would
save her life; otherwise she would
die.

"Since I was a small child I never
have walked on my left l«-g. I can
use it a great «leal, though, in getting
around. If 1 had only one leg I should
be compelled to use two crutches or
be u he«»led around.
"Anyway, 1 could save money then,

for if the leg were gone I would only
have to buy one shoe."

Miss Smith will be taken to the
Gary General Hospital tomorrow, it
was said, to prepare for thr operation
filen Dr. Craig returns. She has been
in bed four weeks with her body a
mass of burns. She was riding on a
motorcycle with her fiancee. "Hae"
Huberts, when the gasoline tank on
which she was sitting exploded, ig¬
niting her clothing.
Rugh heard of the need of skin

grafting. "Can't you use the skin on
this leg?" he asked.
The doctor admitted that he could.

but said that to take the amount
necessary w«>uld endanger his life.

.\V.-11. cut the leg off/' said Rugh.
"I can't use it. nnywny. except to
twine It around a crutch."'

THINKS MC NEELEY
WAS MURDERED

KRIKNDN OF MH.ITAHY M «1 \ IM» NOT
HKMKVK BB COMMITTKII

SIHIDK,

BOSTON, MASS.. Special..Major
Frank A McNeeley. the prominent mili¬
tary officer of Albany. N. Y.. who was
found dead in a West End hotel, was a
victim of murder and not m sulcld«-. ac¬
cording to friends wh« arrive.1 in Bos¬
ton today, and took up the investiga-
,lon-

_., .Major McNeely, who was adjutant
iceneral of the Third Brigade. N«-w York
National Guards, was one of the best
known military men In the Empire
Stat«
He was found dead in a room In the

Hot«-! Thorndyk«-. Trt lïreen Stre«-t. The
wiñ«*ows of the room were closed and
gas was flowing from an open jet.
Suicide was at first declared to be

the cause of death.

"In St. I^ouis a few years ago." aald
a Kansas City man, "I took a dignified
Englishman to his first ball p.1
Big, good natur.-d .Robinson was

catching. Behind him and near OS
ith of about twelve was delivering

¦ choice variety of root ing from the
grandstand, to the evident pnaslemenl
of nay companion. "Gooo key, Rob-
by!*' was a frequent cry of the young¬
ster. ^"Restraining hiaAruriosity fer a
time, finally on iriWiiry the F.riton
iearne«! that prohabi) no acquaintance

ted between the catcher arid the
lad. 'Pear me!' in- ejaculated, 'what
assurance for that small boy to a«i-
iir»-ss that larca gentleman so famil¬
iarly!'

"Shortly afterward tin- players snr-
roanded the umpire, gesticulating an¬
grily in oisput« <>\er a decision.
"'What is it?' the visitor asked.
M They're kicklag al the umpire.' i

explained.
" 'Fancy that!1 sai«l he. "but. don't

you know. 1 have not seen a man lift
his foot.'".Kansas City Star.

ARREST GIRLS AS
PETTY THIEVES

WASHINGTON, D. C-. Special.
Two girls, each sixteen years old,
pretty anil well «Iresscd, wer«* ar¬
rested Monday by Central Oilier
PateotHa. Howlett and l»ratt
charged with linking stolen six
rings from C. F. Karr, a Jeweler.
The pair described themselves a9
Lottie JLochl and Helen Wood¬
ward.

\\ li«-ii taken before Inspector
Boardiiutn at headquarters, the
IM>li<-e say, tliey confessed between
sobs that they had paid a half
dozen visits together to the store
and walked out each time with a
ring. The six stolen rings arr
valued at a little more than $100.
Fach «rot- one ring when arrest¬
ed. Three others were recovered
from pawnsliopts. They could not
recollect what disposition tlieyha«: made of the sixth.

'11ie pi «is were taken to the
house of detention for action bythe Juvenile Court. Their parents
were notified of their predica¬
ment, and they were soon re¬
leased, however, on $50 bond to
appear liefone «Judge I>e_acy. The
methods employed to obtain the
rings are those known to the po¬lice as "pennyweight" thefts.
"Pennyweight" thieves enter a
store togetlier and ask to be
shown some rings. While examin¬
ing them they deftly palm them,
<»ue at a time, and hand back to
the person behind the counter
cheap duplicates, escaping before
detection. The detectives say the
girls were derer ut the tntck. At
the jeweler's it was said a young
woman waited on the accused six
times before they were suspected.Their visits began a month ago.Each time aft«*r Inspecting a tray-f ul of rings they walked out with
one, the police say. Their lastvin!t took place Saturday. After
they had departed the proprietorbecame suspicious and Inspectedhis stock. Finding six cheap ringsin his- trays, he suspected these
girls and furnished an accurate
deacijpUoa of the pair. Helen
Woodwarft was arrested In a the¬
ater and the other on F Street,
near Thirteenth, a few minutes
later. A craving for jewels was
blamed by both girls for their
troubles. The most valuable ring,worth $-10, Is still missing.

fL08M SHADOWS
THIS CDNVtMION

WASHINGTON, D. C. Special..
A special to the Post from Saratoga,N. Y., under date of the 23d, says:

If the "unbossed'' convention,
as William Barnes, Jr., calls it,
with a good deal of emphasis,
which will open here Wednesday,is as unsatisfactory as the pre¬
liminaries of Tuesday ha» been«
the delegates will be yelling their
beads off for a boss before it Is
fairly started. Delegates, little
bosses and good-sized bosses are
running around in circles tonight,
not one of them knowing who
the nominee for «Rovernor will be
or what the platform will say.There Is a gloom about the con¬
vention that Is foreign to Repub¬lican conventions. If there has
been a «*heer for any one here
the Buta who gare ft went

NATURE'S SIGNALS.
The flrat Indication of kidney dia¬

ls often backnobs. Then eomea
pain la the hipa aad aldea, iaaneneee,
T«-*- Ptcrm- _at» toréasse and uri-Tttiit'Asmnr^j aary trouble.

These ara na-
.uro'e signals for
help. Uae Doan'i
Kidney Pilla *t
the flrat alga.

Mrs. Benjamin
Marty-, Waterloo
ZL, Warrenton.
Va- aaya: "I waa
afflicted with kid¬
ney trouble and
feared It would
prove fatal. My
joctor finally ad-

vlaw a trial of Doan'e Kidney Pille.I I found that they live up to every¡ claim made for them. I waa ben -

flted la every way."
Mr.. Martyn ie only one of the mr.ny

| thousands that endorae Doaa's KidneyPille. If your back aches.if yourI kidneys bother you* dont simply aak
for a kidney remedy, aak distinctly! for Doaa's Kldaery Fills, the same that
Mra. Martyn had.

60o. a- stores, roster-Mil bura Co..
Buffalo. N. T, Props. "When Tonr
Back la bans*.Itaasen,ber the nasse."

outside of the eorporatitm limits,
for no one has heard It.

The antl-nolse society could
giv<* its iin<|iialiilcd approval of
Hi«* assemblage. No one knows
who will Im* on the ti«*ket. ami
outside Of th«*mselves no one
Beeass to rare No man has been
found wh<> will venture a guess
as U» what the platform will <le-
clare.

Tliere have been times this
evcnlng when the Ixkhm f«>r .Inin«*s
W. Wa<Isworth. Jr.. lixiktil hk«'
i he real thing, and ten minutes
Inter the w«ird wmild go around
that _0 would not do at all, and
lhat SeaatOV Harvey 1>. Hitman
would is- named to «*at«*h the voie
of tin* Bachea Hepiiblhaiis. hi
that way «*vcry candidat«*, either
active or a dark horse, lias been
named, and the wise 0SMS havo
«pill guessing.
THINK HARNES II \S SLATE.
Mr. Rarn«*s m«.> or may not

know, but a good many of the
«!<»l«*gnt«*s bellcv«* he has a slat«* in
his Inside p«K*ket lhat he will

ÍmiII out at tlie prop«*r tlm«*. Tlicr«*
s the same old line <»f little
bosses going to th«* h«*nd«iunrt«*rs
of Mr. Harnes and lutrin;*; th«*ir
s«*<-ret «-onferencas in th«* same «dil
way. and I hey hav«* gone awaywith that same old air of mystery.Pin nny one «>f incni down ami
In* will say h«' «loes not know what
the program Is, and he Is probablytelling the truth.

TliiTC has been a goo«l d«*al of
talk «luring th«* day about the
nomination of Osiir S. Straus.
Frederick M. Wils«>n. of New-
burgh. telegrnph«*tl Mr. Straus,
asking him If h«» would acceptthe Republican nomination, or if
it «vonh I depend Bpoa the plat¬form adopted. He received t«i-
nighi this reply:

"I appeal to th«* people of nil
l>arties to give nn* tlielr support
upon my public record, and theooveaaaÉ- in asy platform withiiu* people «if th«* Empire suu«*."
The only thing that aeenss <*er-

lain nlxmt this OOWVCSIlion i*- thatMr. Straus will not be nominate«!.A good many K«-puh!icaiis inu-r-
pr«>t«fl his tiii'gram as meaningthat those who \«>t«-«l for him
would have to a<-«-«-pt the HullMoose platform, and i he delegatesh«*n* will not do that.

Tliere has Itecn nmr«- or lea«talk to«lay about District Attor¬
ney Wtiltman. Many of the dele¬
gates fr«im up the Slat«' are for
him, on the theory that h«> would
Is* strong in New York «-ity. He
lias beea the subject of many of
th«* stN-ret t-onfereii««-s in Mr.Barm*»' headquarters, ami it was
said last night that lie had been
practl«*ally eliminated from lon-
sideration. The New York dele¬gates have told the l«-a«lers lhat
Mr. Ubi I man had his work cut
out for him in New York, and if
h«v saoceeded in lb«* task he hadbefore him he could hare almost
an*, office he asked for.
«CITY DELEGATION DIVIDED.No one knows what the New
York county delegathins will do.
Two of the districts ane pledgedto Mr. Bonnet and one to Mr.
ll«*<tges. If it is d«*«iil«Hl lhat the
nomination should go to a city
man. the greater part of the dele¬
gation will go to Mr. Hedges. If
ili<* nomination goes up th«* State,Mr. Wadsworth is likely to getthe majority of the delegates.S«-nator Ellhu Hoot arrive«! last
night, and the delegates will Is*¦aided largely by what he says.Ho is being picked by the morethoughtful delegates as the man
who will be able to find outwhether Mr. Barnes is leading the
Convention "unbossed." The up-State delegates have a g«iod «lealof confidence lhat no man at this
« -«invention will glw» the senatorfrom New York a political goldbrick.

EXECUTE ORflZCO
IF HE IS CAPTURE.

¡HKMCO CITY.- Special..
M«.\i<aii federal troops have OWer«
wheliiiiiigly defeated the main
force of the rebels in the Slate
of Guerrero. The haul«' was
fought at Tiaiiguistengo anil, ae-
cording to advices received heretoday, more than MO rebela wereLille«! and wound«-«!.
The t<*xtlle strike in the Stahlof Mexico is daily becoming more

serious. Two large mills hav«-been burned.
The failure of General Oroaooto a«-«*ept iimiiedlately the offerof amnesty made Wednesday re¬

united in its cancellation
an«! be will Ik* tried as a traitorand excentcd. if eaptnred.The amiH'sty. however, will In¬grained to his followers if theywill desert him.

CONDITIONS IMPROVED.
WASHINGTON, D. C.Special.

Heport« to the Slate and WarDc'hirtmoiit.s from Northern and(Viitral Mexico toilay liulh ut«-«lthat conditions in the republicare much improved, and that therebels, defeated in tlir«'e placesby the federal Hoop*. had broken
np into small bands and are drlft-Ving southward toward Chihuahua.A dispatch from Hcrruisillo to¬day reported lhat the band of
rebels led by Eseobosa has been
defeated decisively and that the
Insurrectos have scattered in
every direction.

Mary ought to have a lamb,Not just alone for looks;
But to follow her to school each day,And help her carry books.

.Vance, In Staunton Leader.

After examining the palm of Wood-
row Wilson's hand the fortune teller
laid: "You are going to change yourhome. About next March you will
neve into a large, white house.''-
Farmville Herald.

!ARKANSAS¡«BADY
! FOR INLAND CANAl
; L.ITTLB ROCK. ARK.. Special..At
. the opening session of the Lakea-to-! the-Gulf Deep Waterways Aesocia-
J tion that assembled here Tuesday, the
annual address by President William
Kavanaugh, of St. Louis, was read, liesaid.
"The people of Little Hock and

Arkansas have participated in
a movement which promises more
from an economical standpoint to the
inhabitants of the Mississippi Valleythan any other ever undertaken.

"While this assertion may be con¬
sidered by some who have only con-
atdarad the subject In a general way
as a broad Oft«, yet to those who have
given tho, principles of transportation
careful study and who understand
that transportation 1« the basis of civ¬
ilization, that without transportation
there could not exist any portion of
What is now our modern civilization,
something of my meuning may be
comprehended.

"To give term to this philosophy
this association has evolved the slo¬
gans that river regulation ig rate reg-
Ulatlon for transportation. Another
truth, self-evident, *hen naturally fol¬
lows, thpt river regulation is price
regulation. Thus we reach the very
depths of the problem now stirring
the b«'st thought of th»> entire civilized
world, the cost of living.
"Our leading engineers have already

told us that it is easily possible to se¬
cure a preliminary depth from the
I^ikes to th« Qulf of at least four¬
teen feet, ami our consulting engin««r.Lyman B. Cooley, says a tcwsnty-four-foot channel can be bad from the Gulf
of the St. Lawrence to the Gulf of
Mexico, 3,300 miles, for less than the
cost of the Panama Canal.

"It Is essentially fitting, now that
the Panama Canal is trains completed,that the eyes of the people of this
country be focussed on the Lakes-to-
the-Gulf deep waterway project. In¬
deed, I do not believe that the Pan¬
ama Canal will be of that benefit to
the people of the United States thsMt*
its cost would Indicate unless this deep
waterway project is wit I esafllllJ and
quickly completed."

REOPEN MM CM
AGAINST GIBSON

iVW YORK_Special_A quietinvestigation comlucted since tb«4
«¦hnrg«' of murder was lodge«!
against Attorney Itnrton W. Gib¬
son in connection with tin* death
«if t'oiiiit«'» s/.aix> has resaltad in
a decision lo treOSMO the chargeiiiadc against him wbea Mr*.
AHce C. I). Iviiuiuii was iniir-
derod in Itw7.

Gibson was charged with b«'r
ib'.-ilh. but secaied his nicas»' on
a writ of habeas «'«»riui». The in-
vi'stigatlon ba^ Im'í'ii « (inducted byI>r. Hohen I'. Mi'Domihl. a for-
iiu'r carotaar of the Bronx, who
committ«'«! Gibson to the Tosabs
for Mrs. Kimian's death.

Dr. McDonald has alreadycalle« I remarkabb' facts in the
«.as»' to the attention of the local
District Attorney's off!«'«' ami will
«on-uit with District AttorneyK<»g«"rs. of Orange oooaty.Mrs. Kiiinan was killed on the
porch of ln«r home in tb»' Bronx
ami Gibson was h«'l«l by the «BOTO-
ii«'r. h witness nt the coroner's
hi'nring having t««stlfl«'«l that the
«lying woman «rasped: "Tb«' lavv-
>«t striK'k m«'." Slu- was kill«*«!
with a pteetB of pipe. Aft»-r s«-v»--
rul hearing'- Gibson was reh'as»'»!.

Dr. McDonald today r«'v«-ale»l
for the first time (lie fact Mint
Glh«on Is alleged to bave threat¬
ened him with v iolcix-c and that
h<» heileres Gibson responsible
lor a vicious attack vvbieh was
Ottsde ujmhi him one night in the
«lark.
McDonald saldî "All through

tb«' insjaeal i was threatened byGibson, ¡mil then, one night right
aft«'r he wa* released fmm 111 «-
Tombs, to which I had commit-
t«>«i him in ronee»naencg «»f the
ver«ll«'t «if the jury. I g«it word
that Gibson -vas carrying a r<*-
volver. which he toi«! a trninnn
fri«'ti«l was for me.

" "Tills.- he sni«l. displaying the
ßim. *ls for Mi'Donabr npplying
to me a foal name. Three nights
aft«-r that I -received a «-all to a
place up in Villa Avenne. I bas-
teii«*«l up th«'r«' only to find that
tlu're was no such number ami
that T hn«l liecn tri«'ked. On my
way b.-u-k 1 was held up. anil only
the fact that T lin«! put a levolver
in my po«'k«'t when T hear«l that
Gibson was after me snveil me
from serious hiirm."

LAND ÍÁTFÑTS~
ARE GRANTED

THOUGH THE BEST TKAtTS ARETAKEN, THERE 18 STILI; DE¬
MAND FOR UOMLSTKADS.

WASHINGTON'. D. Cr. Special..Atotal of 14,574,«-.88.82 acres of publicami Indian lands were opened to set¬
tlers by original entri«M during the
fiscal year, ended June 30. loll, ac¬
cording to a statement of the United
States land office today.
During the same period patents

were issued by the land office of 1"
136,471 acres, giving the landholders
»bar title to the properties.

Despite tb»' fact that hom«st«ed
tracts are steadily growing less suit-
abb' for cultivation, the lari«! office
shows that over S,Oil,958 ai-res of
public lands wire patented utub-r the
homestead law.
The total receipts of the land of¬

fice for the last fiscal year were $9,-973,048; expenditures and estimated
liabilities, $3,573,692.88. having a net
surplus of $5,38.8,355.12.

Woman's Department
Ttie Travelers' Aid.

<>t' all the institutions organized
within recent yearn la the city of
Richmond, one which in probably oftin« greatest benefit t«» the generalpublic is the Travelers' Aid Bociety,a branch of and under the dir«.
of the Y«>ung Woman y Christian
roelaHon.

it is haniiy aeceosary to exploit the
usefulaeea of this society, sa Ita m-
Bruenee has aow beeoase bo arlde-Ispread, but :"«>r those who are aot fa-miliar with its works it us sufficient
to say ihat there Is one member ofthis organisation staUoaed at eachdepot la the city to meet all trains
and direct stranger* especially young«romea, to eomfortable and desirablehomes.

At tiie State l'air seal «reek thetrelera* AM «rill have s booth and
rest room, to which the publicis cordially invited. In conn«ectlon

with this there will be a check room.for the comfort ami convenience ofvisitors, where their wraps, umbrellas,êtes, may be left «rlth perfect safety.A small sum will be charged for this
prlvllegs to cover the expenses <>f the

, booth, an«! it is hoped that the p«-o-ple of Richmond will give them tiu-ir
patronage and hearty co-operation.In or«l«-r that the r«st room may beall that the name implies, there «rillbe needed comfortable chair.«, loungeeand other articles of furniture, and
all «lunation.- oí this character will beStly appreciated. It parties makingthese dona tiens will plume to tin
flee of the Young Woman's Christian
Association, corner of Fifth and 'Ira ceStreeta the srticles will be called for
promptly.

atodes «»f the Moment.
The evening frock <>f the coming

season is to i>»- simple la line, ratherof the clinging kind than the frilled
and pannlered design of early spring.The tunk remains as s popular mode,
and there win be many vary charm¬
ing and decorative draped dressesmade of diaphanous chiffons, plain
and embroidered in gold and silver.

Chiffon shut with gold or silver is
among th«- loveliest new fabrics f«ir
evening gowns.

in Parts the new blouses of crepe«l«* chine have little collars and revers
of white satin.
Summer ermine, less white than th«'

variety usually seen, is much In vogue
just now.

Nothing is smarter for a younggirl's school frock than a box- plea t eil
serge with removable cuffs end patent
leather belt.
The sloping cutaway line of the

new COBtS tinds an expression in
dresses in the slanting lines «>f sur¬
plices and tunics.
Nu better hat for outing or country

«rear can be had than the "peanlt"
or palm libre, trimmed with a Ro¬
man «>r «-hiffoii scarf.

Favorite raincoats are on nainsook
lims. some having th<- belted back
end adjustable collar. Some recent
models are only seven-eights lomx.
The newest silk hosiery has the ef¬

fect of tish scales when drawn on the
foot. When black, these Stockings are
worn over thin whit« silk stockings,
and vice versa.

Sonn- of the richest of new French
«rollen materials are threaded with
gold and sil\«-r. Even printed uoral
gausse have silver and gold threadedI grounds

Autumn Coals.
Longer coats for the lat«' autumn

and early winter are cut higher at
the neck, but finished Bat Collars
and revers certainly ar«- in the way
when a huí;«' ínr stub is worn, and
lor tiie present there ar«- attrrctlv«
arrangements of lawn and lace. ' 'rap«
of the overall type are cut with ki¬
mono sleeves, and those in blue serge
show much hat black braid and many
buttons, and th«' sam«' touches of
COlor at neck and sleeves as OB Ihr
serge costume, shot taffeta is s fa¬
vorite liniiiKT for the serge cloak, but
crimson or dark blue surah is also
much used

Kitchcm-ttes.
To removí rust from white clothing

«>r linen, squeeae the Juice of s lemon
on the spot, covering with salt, and sel
OUI in Hi«' sun.

Do away with papers «in pantry
shelves. Put two coats of white paint
and last a «oat Of enamel. The effect
is Inviting and cleanly.
When a box of sardines is opened it

should be drained «>f all oil and then
th«- little tish tiirneil out and sprinkled
« Ith lemon juice.

If th«' kettles and pans ar«- washed
while hot, much labor Is saved
Wind wrapping twine Into bulls

when taken from parcels. it is an

easy way to dispose of it and it will
I., found useful in many ways.
Rub Retirons «»ver sraxeu paper be-

ion- setting them away and they will
keep bright and smooth.
skimmed milk. This treatment is al¬
most as beneficial to th«- «loth as s
coat of varnish.

A very neat way to «lo up lact* «ur-
talns is to wash them in gasoline. In¬
stead of In the ordinary way. Four
gallons will wash five pair. Hang out
in th«- air for a while, and îhe «air-
tains will look like new

it Is often found difficult t«i cook
rice BO that every grain is dry ano sep¬
arate. Th«' following method should
be tried.

Boiled rice niu^t always be lightlyhandled. It should not bestirred with
a fork or Époon.

Having Washed S breakfast cupful
Of rice in several waters, throw it
into a large saucepan full of cold'
nrater. Brinii it gently to the boil,
then cook it for s quarter of an hour,
when it should be perfectly tender
and «*aeh grain be distinct. Pour it
into a large colander and ¡et it drain
in front of the fire. Should it not be
unite drj spread the rice on a uish
and stand it in the oven, with the
door open, for s short tima

if new enameled saucepant are
placed in a pan Of water and allowed
tO come tO B boil, they will last Uillch

r without cracking or burningthan it they wer«- used straight away.

*

KK< ICI s.

Steaaaed llronn Hiea«.Take one-hulf cupful of yellow »oraBMaL one cupful of Uraham Hour, o«ecupful of hot tnllk, one-quarter to «>¦.-third of a cupful of molasses tthe latterIf the bread is liked SW««t), one table-apeoaful of salt, one teaspoonful ofbaking soda and one tablespoonful ofhot water. Pour the hot milk on the'ornmeal; then beat the soda into th«naolssesa To this add the hot waterand beat until it froths, then beet iatlo> rest of the Hour and salt. Pour| Into weil greased molds und steam forfrom two and a hair to three hours.This maki s two small or one largeloaf. One-half cupful raisins m»w bea«ld« -.1.

Orangr Marmalade.
Slic«- very thin six oranges and on*|«ad a half aran« fruit, omitting oaiythe s»-« -«Is. Add three pints of «old

water to every pound, lei stand over
night, bull slowly until the peel c«n be
eut «gainst tb« side «if the kettle.
After bolling lei Stand over night, then

!ni«-asur«\ and add one pint of sugar to
one pint of fruit. Cook slowly until
thick and char. If conked in on« k*t-I tie it will take three or four hour*.¡The recipe makes twenty glass*«.

!« Ii«»«'«»li«t«- I"mitr.
Grate ball a cake <>f chocolate aad

stir over the fir«- With one cupful of
¦milk, four cupfula of granulated migar
and one-fourth of a pound of butter.
Stir until it tiegins t<> thicken, the»
place the saucepan la a pan contain¬
ing boiling Water and conk to a soft
hall Remove quickly from »he Srs.|put in a pan containing cold water for"
one minute. Savor with tenspooaful of
vanilla and stir until it begins to set.
Then pour Into s buttered pan half (»eh

. mi mark off into squares.

Tornaln Jwwhr.
Turn irii<> a saucepan «me larf* »sag

of tomato«»«, brine them to a boll and
strain. I'nt the liquid on the Sre
again, adding one t«-aspoonful of onloa
Juice and one tableapoonful of bu'ter.

on to taste Add a half box of
K' latine, soak for one hour in a half
cupful of cold water, and when dis¬
solve,1 strain through S cloth. Wet a
mould or moulds with cold water and
till with the Jelly. When cold put «a

Turn into a latter, surround wTth
crisp lettuce leaves and serve with a
liirht mayonnaise dressing. This is de-
Hclous with any meat.

The South ami Um- Candidate. 1
Mor«* and more regret bJ b«-inr

heard thai Chalrmun I'ndprwoofl
should hail from so far Sooth and
thus seem ineligible. Had he come
from the North it is believed he would
have been irresistible..Washington
Letter to the Springfield Republican.
On the contrary, it is :i matter «if

gratulatlon, not ef regret, that th»
foremost Statesman in the House of
Représentative« bails from the South.
It is even mor.- satisfying that not
only he, but «tb»*r m.-n of Southern
birth :ire reckoned available rsndi-
dates for the presidency. Tb.* thought
of opposing a Southern man because
of hie environment would never cross
the mind of our enlightened Sprintc-
fleld contemporary. And y«>t we may
not question the accuracy of tin* state«
ni.nt of its representative in Wash¬
ington.

Such expressions as he quotes, are
beard in the Federal espita!, fre-
quently In the South, rarely in the
North, never practically In tb. \v
Tiny have no basis in fact as applied
h> availability. They are uttered
careleasiy from force «>f habit. The
truth, as we declared last week, is
thai Southern birth would be s source
of strength, no! <>f weakness, to a can¬
didat. if evidence be required, wit¬
ness the universal approbation of the
appointment of a Confederate veteran
as Chief .lusti.if tb«> Supreme «'eurt.
.Harper's Weekly.

The \ut<» Hobo,
What's the trouble?"
"There's ¦ tramp at the door with,

n rickety automobile. Wants .»/»'enow .
if we can give him an old set ¿-»I tirVe."
_

.

All lb«' N'i'vv«..
Mrs. Sinke How «rl<» von like b

¡tig .Mrs. Gossippe as your neighbor'
Mrs. Jinks Well, it saves the ne¬

cessity of buying a dallj paper.

Rooeevell says be does not want to
be a king. Tb«- fcce of trumps Is prob¬
ably what b«> prefers to be..Norfolk
I.»'«Ige r- Dispatch.

KEUOGG SWITCHBOARD « SUPPLY CO.
Chicago

WANTED
»AD DBafTS To fill! «M |l

in all portions of the world.2ft
years experiencia. No collection, nocharge. Agents walit««*i everywhere tob«lp us in spare tiiiu-.
K. I». I» M.VIOIIK'S HAD DKIIT AtiKN« 1

14 !\. Vlulh Street,
««i les. ni« 11 vio vu. va.

Irritate« Ryes«;«-t «corse and worse 111<- longer vou letthem go; Leonardi's Qolden Ky# Lo¬tion cures Inflammation and sorenesswithout pain in one day. Cooling, keal-
iiic strensthening. Get "Leonardl's."it makes strong «yeaGuaranteed or money refunded.DrusgisU s«ll it at 26 ets.. or forward¬ed prepaid on receipt Of price by it. H
cima rdi A < 'o., Tampa. i'"la.

im i .inmi n-jiM» .-.¦

VIRGINIA STATE F4ÏR
RICHMOND
. -, ix '.»AVf» ANO IS«.'.

SSS

STAY
THE BIGGEST AKD BEST FUR QN THE ATLAHNC StAS-JAHO
DAY SENSATIONAL FEATURES_=NJGHJWO*K$ DAY ANb STOHtH-RII IHOWS-RACES-MUSICMRÇWpttKf DAY AND JVl O H T~f B C _ »H O W 3.*ACE S-M U S I C

¦iTeaAT« CLUBS
«.»raw -»"GREAT U L EXHIBITS""

S THINGS'1 IÎIE E8IE"
RATES

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color aaore goods brighter and faster than any other dye. One 10c. package colors all fibres. They dye in coldwater batter than anr Other dye. Yo n can dye any garment -without ripp ing apart. Write for booaiet.Hovrto Dye, Bleach \n<i Mix Colors. MON ROE DRUG CO., Qnincy. ill.


